
Demonstration of Royal Worcester Corsets by Hope Frances Gale-St-ore OpenTonight Until P. M,
Richardson Linens Ladies' Home Journal Patterns Merode Underwear Custom Shade WorK, Etc.

FlueGreater Olds-'Wortman-K.in.S- tore

atiard'ay's Great Clearance Bulletin

On sale tonight, specials every shrewd
and economical buyer must be inter
ested in You should take advantage.

Regular 75c Bags 29c
Children's small Bags and Purses,
big: assortment of leathers, all colors.
Regular stock, values to 75c; OQ
6 to 9:30 tonight, for, each --GivC

75c Collar Pins at 39c
Tonight, from 6 to 9:30, Dutch Co-
llar Pins, gold, oxidized and green
gold finish, amethyst and topaz set-
tings; regular values to 75c;
on sale at special price of, ea. ""C
35c NecKwear at lOc
Tonight, 6 to 9:30 o'clock, ladies'
Stock Collars, Croat Stocks, Lace
Stocks, embroidered Linen Collars;
values up to 35c; on special "1 "

sale, 6 to 9:30, at low price of 1"C
Hat and Coat RacRs 7c
For tonight, between the hours of
6 and 9:30, the third floor offers
seven-pi- n Folding Hat and Cat "T
racks at the special price, each C

35c Cahe Plates at lOc
Decorated gold line German China
Cake Plates, values from 25c to 35c;
on special sale from 6 to 9:30 "I tf"V

o'clock tonight, this price, ea. AvC
75c Tea Kettles at 49c
On sale tonight, from 6 to 9 :30, a line
of Granite Iron Tea Kettles will be
on sale on third floor. Regu-- Q

lar 75c vals., evening price, ea. 'C

Reg. 25c Eye Shade 11c
6 to 9:30 o'clock tonight, the cele-
brated Ellis Eye Shades, only adjust-
able shade which gives complete pror
tection from side and front 1 "

lights; 25c. values, special, ea. A AC

25c Note Paper at 9c
On sale from 6 to 9:30 tonight, first-cla- ss

commercial Note Paper in pack-
ages; regular value 25c a pack- - Qage; evening special at, the pk. G

Cticvira Soap at 16c
Tonight, from 6 to 9:30, in the No-
tion Aisle, fragrant and refreshing
Cuticura Soap, you know what "

it is; special evening price, ck. A DC
Reg. 35c Barrettes 15c
From 6 to 9:30 tonight, Hair Bar-
rettes, in plain and carved, shell or
amber; choice of our regular 25c and
35o values, on special sale this 1 C-eve-

ning

at this low price, each AOC

25c Box Hair Pins Sc
For tonight, 6 to 9:30, Shell Hair
Pins, six pins in a box ; excellent qual-
ity; regular 25c values, on sale Q
this evening at, special, the box OC
BacK Combs Spec. lOc
One big lot of Back Combs and Hair
Barettes, some mounted combs odds
and ends in Barettes; values from 20o
to $1.50; 6 to 9:30 this eve- - "I fning at this special price, ea. A JC
Toilet Paper Spec. 3c
For tonight, from 6 to 9:30, fine qual-
ity strong Tissue Paper, 500 sheets to
the roll; on sale for this eve- - 3
ning at the special price, the roll C
$22 Dog. Tumblers $1 Each
Tonight, from 6 to 9:30, the Crock-
ery Dept., third floor, offers 300 doz.
Libbey cut glass Tumblers, J?1 ffreg. $22 doz., spcl., each. .P A .JJ
$1.75 Umbrellas $1.1Q
Ladies' and men's tape-edg- e, rain-proof- ed

lisle taffeta Umbrellas, fitted
with ebony, mission, gunmetal and
fancy trimmed handles, extra heavy
frames; on special sale from 6 to
9:30 o'clock tonight at "t fthe very low price of, ea. P A A J

IRRIGATION PLANS GROW

KASTKUN" INVESTORS SEEKING
FIELDS FOR INVESTMENT.

C. B. Hurtt, Leader In Development
Enterprises, Tells of Big

Projects Under AVay.

C. B, Hurtt, of Boise. Idaho, one of
the foremost men in the West In the
development of irrigation projects, and
the active head of the Clinton HurttCompany, is at the Portland. He ishere to keep in touch with CentralOregon and possible opportunities inthat section. Mr. Hurtt, however, doesnot confine his activities to either Idahoor Oregon. He is already interested inMontana and Wyoming:, and has repre-
sentatives in the states of Washing-
ton. California, Arizona and New Mex-
ico and even Texas, looking up feas-
ible irrigation and land deals. Hisfinancial connections are now with Chi-cago and New York and will probably

extended to London, whers some of
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Irifarits'Shawls,SRirts,
Wrappers Redticedl Vs

Sale Misses Goats

Sal

MORNING JANUARY

of
Regular $2Q Val.
special $Q.QQ
$9!50for $4.89
A typical Children's Day at

Greater
children's and misses' Coats,
in a variety

or trimmed
and pleated also
styles;

stock styles.
Values to $20.00, special at

to at
' clearance sale price PTOi7

establishment been
as children's

a specialty misses'
apparel

Great Clearance Sale
On Pillows, BlanKets
The prices in this big fourth floor department are
bound to win the admiration and confidence of all conservative people.
Here are good eather-fille- d Pillows, covered with fancy flj 1 orsatine weight; $2.25 clearance price, each.? A.OO
Plaid Blankets, in fancy attractive patterns, for use; CC OCRegular $7.00 values, price, .the pair PO3Extra full-weig- ht Vicuna Blankets, made in, Oregon. OCRegular $5.00 values, special sale price, the

$7.00 values, at this special clearance sale price, pair. .5.95

Combination Suits

necessarily

Falls-Brune-

offering

lengths;

wanted

$9.99

chil-
dren's

ticking;

clearance

clearance
Regular

Regular $3,25 Val.
Special $1.98

ladies' Combination

is growing

a
allover eyelet embroid-

ery, circular
edges;

to $3.25; on at
clearance

Women's Circular Drawers,
tailored flounce
embroidery; regular
special clearance

Embroidered Pieces
Regular $45QValues at 98c

Department its attractive offerings to great Saturday
Artistic ladies will a complete assortment of new indesigns materials. A great clean-u- p ed

Pieces, Cushion Slips, Scarfs, Doilies, Whisk Broom Holders,
Racks and Towels. at the following special clearance price:
Regular values for . . to $7.50 SI

1.00 to $10.00 at. .S2.98 $11.00 to $16.00 ..83.98
Reg- - $11 Storm Coats $7.35
Infants' $1.QQ Bonnets 5Qc

Storm Coats in a large variety of colors materialsnicely tailored. double-breaste- d. Regular qq'
values, at clearance price, garment OeivO

regular values, priced for speedy clearing at, S 7.35Girls' Cover-a- ll Aprons, made" of check ging--
hams; up to $1.00 for forCBonnets, in a strong variety styles Regular $1.00to values, at special clearance price, ea.,50c to

dollar 6eem bigger ever before. and

the big bond have operat-
ing Canada and fa-
miliar irrigation the United

Referring irrigation this state
Mr. said that his company was
pleased with the progress was
making with the Owyhee project. This
includes the Malheur enterprise that
the Government abandoned last Octo-
ber.

"The the largest Irrigation
Oregon," said Mr.

"and contemplates the reclamation
approximately acres. The

the Owyhee River will
conserved reservoir miles

Vale, with the capacity
acre feet, means

cover 4S0.000 acres deep,
and this Involves col-los-

dam steel and concrete con-
struction.

"In the
Twin extension will ma-
terialize, and does, there will

acres reclaimed, 'theact project the
The cost this extension will run
into figures.

"In public sentiment over-
whelmingly with Ballinger.
and the exit Mr. Plnchot "delighted1
the The Secretary

Mr. Lansdon, the absence
Governor Brady, promptly telegraphed

at

the Store
250

made large of styles,
long short fancy

effects, loose box
every shade, every

good material. Regular

Values up $9.50, QQ
has

known the store. "We
make of and

wearing of all kinds.

low which prevail

full vals.,
home

special
size, CtA

pair

at
demand

Suits every day. Tor to-da-

Belling we offer line made

corset of
drawers made and finished
lace all sizes; regular values

sale this spe- -

rial low price. .P O
made with

tops, finished with swiss
$1.35 values, qq

price, the pair OC

The Art lends this
find ideasand sale of Cen-ter Tie

On sale
$A.50 98ft $5.00 values at.. 98

values values

This season's andHigh collars and JQ$13.50 this special sale
Also $11.00 each..

dark percale and On12 years; values 68c; values
Infants' of and colors.

$3.75 these sale SI 88Your will today Buy save.

houses been
have become

with
States.

Hurtt

Owyhee
scheme Hurtt,

200,000
waters

south
480,000

which sufficient water
Inches

Southern Idaho possible

600.000 largest
Carey United States.

eight
Idaho

whole state.
State,

each
This long

allf

sale

The for

with
cover

with

e

sale.

ages 65c

than

a congratulatory message to PresidentTaft. The Idaho folks think there ismore conversation in Pinchofs methodsthan conservation. They favor real,but not theoretical and impractical
conservation of our natural resources."

WINING WIDOW PAYS FINE
Handkerchief Flirtation Costs Mrs.

Lawler of Oregon City $io.
Mrs. Amelia Lawler, a widow of 30,

who resides in Oregon City, was ar-raigned before Judge Bennett in theMunicipal Court yesterday morning fora handkerchief flirtation which the ac-
cused woman carried on the day beforeat the corner of Sixth and Stark streets.
With her dresses pulled high abovethe line of conventionality, she movedalong the street with rjelsarte motions,
with a dainty lace handkerchief heldbetween the tips of her fingers, whichshe waved at passersby.

Mrs. Lawler admitted that she hadbeen dining with friends- and that per-
haps a little wine had caused an un-
usual exuberance of spirits. Judge
Bennett imposed a fine of J10.

TO CURE A COLD IX ONE DAT.
Take LAXATIVE BBOMO Quinine Tablets.Druggists refund money if It (alls to cure.
K-- W. GROVE a alsnature is oa each box. 23a,

9Sp

Bargains for tonight that will at-

tract our way a great throng of eager
buyers on sale from 6 to 9:30 only.

$4.QO Waists at $2.19
125 Waists in lingerie, embroidered
lingerie and strictly tailored styles,
made of pure linen and lawn materi-
als; sizes 34 to 44; regular "1 Q
$3 to $4 values, special P-- " A iJ
On sale from 6 to 9 :30 o'clock tonight.

$2Q.OOSRirts at $3.98
From 6 to 9:30 tonight we offer
65 Skirts in broadcloth, serge, panama
and mixtures, all wanted colors. Be
on time to get your size. Values up
to $20.00; on special sale, C?0 QQfrom 6 to 9:30 only, each P.iV O
$3.5Q Kimonos $1.29
A lot of 150 long and short Kimonos,
made of outing flannel and fleece
lined flannels; long and short, loose
or belted; regular values to $3.50; on
special sale, 6 to 9:30 (tl on
tonight, on special sale at P XeeJ
Regular $5 Hats 5Qc
Dress Hat Shapes, in French felt, vel-
vet and silk, or silk, all colors; regu-
lar values up to $5.00; special,
6 to 9:30 o'clock tonight, each "UC
Regular $1 SilRs 59c
On sale from 6 to 9:30 o'clock tonight,
Black Bonnet Taffeta, 21 and 23 ins.
wide, especially adapted for evening
wear; beautiful, lustrous finish; regu-
lar $1.00 values, on special sale C Q
6 to 9:30, at this price, yard - C
$7.25 Tea gets $3.9Q
On sale tonight, 6 to 9:30, Silver Set
in a case 6 knives, 6 forks, 6 tea-
spoons, 6 tablespoons, 1 sugar spoon, 1
butter knife. Reg. $7.25 fi5 Qf
values, sp'l price, the set pOI7U
75c Center Pieces 34c

18-in- ch Battenberg Center Pieces with
drawnwork center, in the Art Depart-
ment, second floor; 75c values,
6 to 9 :30, on sale at, special OttC
85c Laundry Bags 46c
On sale from 6 to 9 :30 tonight,' the
Art Dept. offers Laundry Bags, made
of art canvas and finished with braid,
regular 85c values, on sale at AC
the special low price of, each "OC
$1.5Q Slippers at 5Qc
Four styles in men's $1.25 and $1.50
Kid Slippers, on sale tonight, from
6 to 9:30 o'clock, in the Shoe tt(fDept., 6th-s- t. entrance, at, pair

$2.50 Slippers at $1.19
For tonight we offer women 's Felt
Juliets, all taken from our regular
stock ; values up to $2.50 ; d 1 1 Q
special, 6 to 9:30, pair P A A 1

Reg. 75c Slippers 32c
Men's, women's and children's slum-
ber Slippers, in many patterns; regu-
lar values up to 75c; special OO
tonight, from 6 to 9:30, pairC
$1.75 Petticoats at 98c
Black Heatherbloom Petticoats, tail-
ored and shirred flounce; our regular
$1.75 values; special evening price.
from 6 to 9:30 o'clock tonight, Q O

sale at, each see

Regular 4Qc
them -

Outing
Petticoats, Only 27c
Women's Outing Flannel Petticoats
in pink, blue or gray, striped effects ;
regular 40o values, from 6 to O "7- -
9:30, special at this price, ea

Dirt Pile Starts Fist
Fesi, Ending in Court

Portland Woman Appears Before
Jnda--e With Black Eye.

GEORGE STEWART, 352
MRS. street. North, was haled

Judge Bennett In the Mu-
nicipal Court yesterday for having beaten
Mrs. Mat tie Dorthy, who occupies rooms
in the tame house. Mrs. Stewart had a
black eye and Mrs. Dorthy had a swell-
ing on the cheek under the eye nearly as
large as a hen's egg. Mrs. Jennie Strife
and Mrs. H. Kephart. other lodgers in
the house, were summoned as witnesses.

The women had quarreled because Mrs.
Dorthy had swept a little dirt into a pile
in frent of Mrs. Stewart's door and had
forgotten to remove

one of the witnesses had a slang
word for ""blow." Mrs. Dorthy, the one
most injured, said she r had been
"soaked." Mrs. Stewart admitted that
she had "swiped" her and Mrs. Strife
and. Mrs. Kephart differed in that one

Children's Shoe Sale
$2Vals. $1.55, $5Vals. $2.65
Saturday is Children's' Day, and the news of a great Shoe sale will be
welcomed by all. Nearly all of our children 's shoes are included in these
specials. A line of big misses' Shoes Dugan & Hudson make for
young ladies wearing women's sizes and wanting a low heel; DO fZE?
sizes from 2y2 to 7, and values ranging up to $5.00; special
hame bnoes in children's, sizes $3.00 grades, $2.30; $2.o0
grades, $1.80, and $2.00 grades, clearance price, the pair

Sale Men's $1 Ties 55c
$1.50 and $2 Ties at 95c

Pudding

50c

f can one
the Sixth-stre- et

entrance, magnificent assort-

ment styles
in regularly

clearance 55
all

to
exceptional showing

higher-grad- e

fellows

values,

$6 Napkins $4.38Doz.
Sale $6 Bed Spreads $3.75
A great lot of dozen high-grad- e &A
full dinner size; 12 patterns; our regular $6.00 --values P
Restaurant Napkins, neatly hemmed, red borders great values at
regular prices on at following very clearance sale prices:
Regular $1.00 values, 75. Regular $1.25 values, dozan,
High-grad- e imported fringed Bedspreads, in best

$6.00 at clearance sale price, ea. PJ. O
1000 heavy Pillow Cases, 45x36 the 1 O
regular 18c values, on at clearance sale price, ea. A 2C
72x90 Sheets, clearance price 48$ 81x90 Sheets, clearance price

Sale of Children's Shoes

new in cut
rip;
15e than

You buy now are

the sold means the of
tew the low

Dish at, ea., 25
Dish at, ea., 3o

ea.,
3- - ea., 11
4-- ea.,

clearance, 0

particular

95,

Napkins,

Friend children's

department.
button extension

close-trimm- edges, regu-
lar patterns; dongola
leathers; patents

following prices:
clearance $1.15

$1.40
clearance

price,
arrival dongola blucher

one-pie- back; eyelets, soles, sole-leath- er

pairs, priced prices $1.00, $1.25, $1.60
vSale of Gray Enameled Ware
at One-Ha- lf the Usual Price

ought values Third Crockery
Store quickly inveigle buying. offering worth-fu- l

highest degree. Every article making
permanent customer, special

Pans,
Pans,

iy2-qna- rt Pudding Pans,
quart Pans,
quart Pudding Pans, 13fr

Soap each,

clearance

special clearance

12V2-inc- h

Sale of $2 Ttimblers for $1 Doz.
75c Alarm Clocks on 6ale for 59c
Table Tumblers, suitable excellent quality,

sides; $2.00 special clearance A.vlU
Nickel Alarm Clocks are human they

you minute
clearance price, each advantage of sale'C

Baskets, regular values, clearance price, $1.19
Baskets, regular clearance price, special.

tSale Umbrella and Cane Stands
$3.50 values to, g2.4Q $4.00 to, 2.1)5

reduced to, $3.35 reduced to, $4:15
clearance bargains Haviland third floor.

said she had been and the
classified it as

of the witnesses told different
story but the salient feature of it re-
mained unshaken and that was that Mrs.
Stewart, 28 years old, la the proud

of an punch and that she
landed it upon Mrs. Eorthy,
her such telling effect that
Mrs. Dorthy was flight
of stairs.

After having taken this punishment Mrs.
displayed her grit by rising and

returning to the fray. She with
her hard-hittin- g antagonist and taking
strangle bold upon her back hair pulled
until peace was During the
scuffle key in the of Mrs.
struck the eyeball of Mrs. Stewart, in-
flicting painful injuries.

were so many amusing
to the case that Judge in

it remarked in humorous vein that
the fighters' ought to be invited to the
next smoker given the police. He
held that Mrs. as to
blame as her defendant and dismissed
the case.

Wireless From Steamer President.
The branch of the United

States Bureau last re-
ceived the following wireless

8. S. via Santa Barbara. Cal.,
Jan. 14, 1910. Bureau,

Why a Tie when
t .you get a dollar for 5c more?
i i.,

Today men's store.
offers a

of
ties that sell at

$1; great price, ea.

Sale lasts day, plenty for all com-

ers. Don't fail lay in a supply.'
Also a very of
our Ties, made for real

fellows who want
the best; regular $1.50 and
and $2.00 special, a.

special 300 Linen OO
best

; the
sale the low

dozen, 9Q
colors; the CO "yrregular values, this special

dozen extra size ; best
sale this low

58

"Our
Shoes have made many friends for
this big They come in 17
styles, lace, or

Blucher or
kid and colt

also one style in for
dress wear. style will be fitted
at the low scale of
5 to 8, price, pair,
8V2 to 11, price, pr.
IIV2 to 2, price, pr. $1 .TO
212 to 7, clearance pr., $3. 65

To this great special we add a kid
won't celluloid oak coun-

ters; 600 less above

to Here from the
that will you into Every is

to a
.f ollowing are a or prices

14-qu-

17-qu-

8fr

Dishes,

regular

Maker"

in. Cake sp'L, 7$
10- -inch Jelly Cake Pans, each, 8

Milk Pans, on sale this
price, each, 17

11-- Basins, at, each, Q
Wash Baains, each, 12

for any use, very fl! aa
cut fluted values, price, dozen P
500 --they more than will call

at the very you direct them to; the best regular 75c ESQ
values, special sale take
Metal Waste $1.65 sp'l.
Metal Waste $1.35 values, 85

reduced ea. values reduced ea.
$4.50 values ea. $7.50 values ea.
Great in Cut Glass and China

"swatted,"
other a "wallop."

Each a

pos-
sessor athletic

several years
senior, with

knocked down a

Dorthy
clinched

a

declared.
a hands Dorthy

There features
Bennett decid-

ing a
by

Dorthy was much

Portland
Weather night

massage:
President,

Weather 'Portland.

wear

and

Any

Floor

9- - Jelly Pans,

at

inch Wash

Iat.
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Your Out-of-ord- er Kidneys "Will Act
Fine. Ending the Most Se-

vere Bladder Trouble.
The most effective and harmless

to cure backache and regulate er

kidneys, or bladder trouble,
is to take several doses of Pape's Diu-
retic

You distinctly feel that
kidneys and urinary are being
cleaned, healed and vitalized, and all
the miserable symptoms, such as back-
ache, headache, nervousness, rheuma-
tism and dartlnsj pains, inflamed or
swollen eyelids, irritability, sleepless-
ness, or suppressed, painful or fre-
quent (especially at night)

other distress, leaving after taking
first doses.

The moment suspect any kidney
or urinary disorder, or rheumatism, be.taking harmless preparation

Tonight shoppers will revel in the
wonderfnl values we place on sala
from 6 to 9:30. Let us show you.

Reg. 5Qc Gloves 29c
Tonight, from 6 to 9:30, we offer
50 dozen men's Gloves, in nice light
weight and medium weight wool; best
regular 50c vals., on sale from OQ
6 to 9:30 at this special price ""C
lOc HandKerchiefs
Special Price O for 25c
Tonight, from 6 to 9:30 o'clock, 200
dozen fine cambric Handkerchiefs for

; plain white, hemstitched or hem-
stitched with colored borders; regular
10c values, on sale from 6 to OP.
9:30, at the low price of six foiC
Bath Towels at 14c Ea.
Extra large size full bleached Turkish
Towel, regular 22c value, spe- - " A
cial, 6 to 9:30 o'clock tonight AC
Reg. 25c Hose for lOc
From 6 to 9 :30 o 'clock tonight, a spe-
cial line of ladies' fast black seam-
less Hose; ribbed elastic top, all sizes.
Regular 25c values, on sale at 1 ffspecial low price of, the pair A

20c Hose at lOc a Pair
Tonight, from 6 to 9:30, children's
medium weight fast black ribbed cot-
ton sizes 6 to 9V2 with rein-
forced heels, toes and knees; 1
reg. stock 20c values, sp'L, pr. A JC
$1.5Q Voiles Only 29c
German and French Voiles in hard
finish, silk and wool poplins, crepe
shine, silk and wool Caritas ; handsome
fabrics for street and afternoon gowns.
6 to 9:30 we offer these regu- - OQ-l- ar

values to $1.50 at, the yd."c
Reg. 35c Corset Covers
Saturday Night at 23c
Tonight, from 6 to 9:30, Corset Cov-
ers made of fine nainsook, with lace-trimm- ed

yokes; regular 35 c "2
values, on special sale at, each

AO-in- ch Swiss at 11c
Tonight, from 6 to 9:30 o'clock, the
Drapery Department, fourth floor, of-
fers pure white dotted Curtain Swiss,
40 inches wide, extra 15c qual- - 11ity, at special price of, yard A AC

$1.5Q Ctirtains at 85c
From 6 to 9:30 tonight, a wonderful
inducement for you to put
Curtains. Ecru lace, in Brussels ef-
fects. We will deliver them Monday.
Regular $1.50 values, on B'lflOC-spec- ial

low price of, the pair

$4.QO BlanKets $2.5Q
Fancy mottled Wool Blankets, espe-
cially adapted for robes. deliver
them Monday; values, JJO Cf
from 6 to 9:30 tonight P-.-

Reg. 5Qc Pins at 29c
Tonight, from 6 to 9:30, gold-fille- d

Beauty Pins, oval or square bars-p-lain
or with stone settings; OQ-va- ls.

to 50c, evening price, ea.

$2.75 Gowns at $1.49
From 6 to 9:30 tonight, French Flan-
nelette Gowns, Dresden effects, with

k; trimmed in finishing braid
and silk frogs; double-breaste- d, long
sleeve; fancy cuffs, extra long and
wide; regular $2.75 val- - I1 y Q
ues, evening price, special P A.TtU

Sewing 5ilK lc a Spool
100-ya- rd Spool Silk, black and white
only, limit 6 spools to a customer. It's
a great saving, worth coming after.

special sale, from 6 to 9:30
tonicht. at this low irice. snool A

Or. 8:40 A. M. 35:30 N.. long. 121:30 30.20; temperature, 46; moderate 8. "W.W. Light S. E. cloudy Barometer, swell. SIG. Comma n d er.

BACKACHE OR KIDNEY MISERY WILL GO

AFTER TAKING JUST VERY FEW DOSES

way

end

will your
organs

urination
and
the few

you

gin this

men

Hose,

da

O

up new

Will
$4

On
C

as directed, with the knowledge! thatthere is no other medicine, at any price,
made anywhere else in the world, which,
will effect so thorough and prompt acure as a fifty-ce- nt treatment of Pape's
Diuretic, which any druggist can sup
ply.

Your physician, pharmacist, bankeror any mercantile agency will tell you
that Pape, Thompson & Pape, of Cin-
cinnati, is a large and responsible medi-
cine concern, thoroughly worthy oCyour confidence.

Don't be miserable or worried an-
other moment with a lame back orclogged. Inactive kidneys or bladdermisery. All this goes after you starttaking Pape's Diuretic, and in a few-day-

you feel and know that your kid-neys, liver and urinary system arehealthy, clean and normal, and alldanger passed.
Accept only Pape's Diuretic fifty-ce- nt

treatment from any drug storeanywhere in toe worlt- -


